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IrI i nr vr rniI 1 Aiol 4-

yy lt n 0f Tho Krrncli Ciblo roinpnnyT-

linrolRBometliliiKj I MiiRiilnrly IIITINnl-
I In trio conduct Inf ttheI FInch IaLto toin-

V
I ny ns wo llnil It mliiilnisteieil In Its Now

f York ofllen We Fall tcceiitlyI hut certain

f > fact wero not IneUhitr which pointed to

l collusion liotweoi Ithatt oninpnny nnit ttlior O1flhl7tI1 ifansI of wlmllers whom Mr
r PtttnII1 1lpllrfl Iilli ttin1 HoiM ofnVe-

Tlintt t paperi l prlnlodI yeMortlnv ni coil II

onto lint the howl llfoiuuK Inlenlowof
t Inlyl 12 was mil cabled to nwl rrfor It o-

ntt Monday Ait iH Tlii World appears to l o-

nblo to not fioin ItIn Kieneli Cnlilo Coinpniiy-

aftVHortiif n Iivrtlllcato tlint 1 unlit It
i certiliento tlint tlm Hemjjot t lylnjf11 1

M IffefcMit interview was enhlcd to It from
Milan via ILondon not Intt Ibyi I lit way

t
< nut now It secures nil equally lying testl-

monlnlt that Itlin ItisMUtiK swindle was not
cabled to It

L understand lint Mr Hncron DP CM
r F Tlio Is tlio icfiponslblo iiimmper of tho

Fronch CableCiimpuny In Now York having
f eucceided to Mr U Ui WAIIU who untilr tj recently represented tlio Interests in tlmt

concern of Sir JOHN MACKAV What Is Mr

if Di CASTIIO nhout Does ho understand
that tho cnhlo company cnnnot afford to

i become tIm ticcoinplleo off lie professional
swindler whom Mr PuMT7ru employs to

1 conduct his vicious nnd infamous news-
paperi Thus la a very serious matter seri-
ous

¬

i In nil Its aspects ali especially serious
t f fortlto rreiieil Cobb Company which wilt

I appeal very Indifferently to tho confidence-
ofI f the financial and commercial Interests

j of Now York if It is apparent that It Is In
league with an organized swindle

f Does Mr DK CASTRO think It is proper to
t work the French cablo direct between Capo

<
I Cod and Now York Into room In tim World

building and leave Its blank forms andifI r4 othor paraphernalia at the mercy of the
I l Worlds bogus news factory

v Further Punishment for a Convicted

f
ci Swindler

Tho swindler convicted by tho evidence
which wo published on Wednesday Is Jo
Brrn FuriirzEn meaning by JOSEPH PuJ-

ITZKUi tho bogus news factory built up by
his genius for obtaining money under false

I s pretences tho machinery for elaborate and
systematic Imposturo originally Invented

t I by him and the employees and pupils whot tko his dirty money in return for dirty
zi under tho brazen dome

p For tho sake of honest journalism Rod tho
namo of tho American press wo began<0f unpleasant jqb Intending to maUo It-

tt j thorough Wo therefore ask every jour-
nalist

¬

and newspaper reader who Is Inter-
ested

¬

I J to turn first to the Uorlds reply of
t yesterday reproduced In ful on this page

<i t end having examined attentively nil that
tho World offers in tho way of defence thentconsider with equal caro tho remarks

r uponthesame-
The

herewith subjoined

i convicted swindler as It will bob¬

served does not venture to deny or at¬

4 3 ifI tempt to meet any part of tho evidence
proving that tho SCHIAPARCMI and tho
BWMAHCK interviews wero absolutely

r fraudulent ainterviews that Prof SCHIA-
TABELTjl commlnlcnwl his views respect-
ing

¬

the planet to no correspondent of
W tho World and that ho had never heard of
k the Now York World that Dr HOFFMANN

t Introduced no correspondent of tho
fl World to Prlnco IlisilAiiCK at Klsslngon

and that lie like tho Italian astronomer
1 had never heard of tho New York Wwld

1 it until this Impudent fabrication was brought
3 I to his notice Sir IuiiTnits representa-

tives
¬

1 confine themselves to tho supple-
mentary

¬

k fraud charged by Tin Stv
i 11 namely that the bogus BISMARCK inter ¬

rf view of July 12 was cabled from hero to
tk London on Aug 8 nearly 1 month after It-

t J had ben printed as a special cable de-

spatch
¬

tho earlier date with instructions-
toJ7 their agent in London to repeat tbo long

i despatch back tNow York verbatim That
i fraud undertaken Insecond was order to

i> put tho swindlers on this side in possession
of a cablo copy gonuluo except n to tho
date a defect which it was easily within
the resources of tho forgers ol the estab-
lishment

¬

to remedy
Boar In mild that the desporato expedi ¬

ent In question was undertaken after the
visit or Mr PULITZERS employees to Mr

W o DONALD KICHOUION of tho Tribune when
1 they exhibited to that gentleman some

thing purporting bo tho original Kissln
4 gen despatch Mr NICHOLSON declined t-

ot pronounce upon its genuineness Tho
Swindlers understood very well that the
hastily Improvised forgery on tho cable

I companys blanks which thoy waved before
Mr NicnoMoNfl eyes on Aug 6 us
the original of tho Klssingon Intorviow
would not stand scrutiny when closo scru-
tiny

¬

became inevitable They must show
something that did in fact como by cable
and to provide that something they telo

graphed to Lllol early on tho morning of
Monday Aug tho entire text of thoc bogus MiSMAitCK interview of July 12 with
urgent instructions to London to cable

r back tho same Immediately ninl word for
word to Now York

Of course tho establishment of tho facts
abut tho second nnd supplementary

la conclimlvons to tho original fraud
and also as to tho deliberate nod consciousy dishonesty theso newspaper scoundrels

t throughout tho whole affair No wonder
f they now dovoto their knavish energies

i exclusively to this point In I further andI l fliuM effort tdeceive tho public With a

fl clear understanding of tho hearings of tho
4 cablegram entoipilbo of Monday Aug ttfef f upon tho mall question our renders are

prepared for what wo have to buy
The World affects to dismiss our stateft ft-

I

nieut about tho repented cablo detutl of
Aug 8 lS A lie easy to tIBJllvo itt I produces certificates repiesentatlvoa

l of tho four cable companion doing businessI r here In Now York showing that on Aug a-

Dot f telegrams whatever came to tho World
I f v from Ijftndon osccpt two by tho Cominor

facial able The o have no connection withr f
4 tho Klulngcn Interview

V Tyjq exhibition of certificates is merely a
thirdJrauiJ ulmost chllillBhly futllb lu Its

t conception aud execution dcblgncd to cover
up the second and tho first Tho bogus In

lowjwasbenttolxiudon with Ilbtrl-
cioWn repeat It back t New York on

Monday Aug 8 exactly nn wo have al-

leged
¬

nnd tho business was transacted
over the cable of tho French Atlantic CabIn
Company That company certifies that it

ran flilo trace of any telegrams front

Jndol World or front tho WorM to
London on that date In other words tho
WorM carried out Us Rwlndlo through Ithird party Tho third party was tho em-

ployees
¬

of tim DAIIIIJ ngenoy I concern
which has beau oolItatOI for Iyear or
moro In the

Early on tho morning of Monday Aug 8

tho followlngdespntch wont from tho WorM
oftleo in Now York to London by way of
UAMIMS employees

To lumn lhondnn Ciule fallowing rneiiaee bsek
Immediately M It rtd cninmtnclni with aildran
itnililattline Himvi NawYnrk tai IpUlftt Ilerlln-
Klnlnicen rorreipomlent teltitranlm tjust met Prince
llKMAnrK In krrliau promeiiada Ac

Then followed tlio entire bogus Interview
which llio World desired to have ropontod
back to Now York Immediately ns It
reads lommelllll with address and ditto
lino seen that tim month nnd
tiny are omitted Thoy were to have bonsupplied this skho of the Atlantic

Later In tho day thIs peremptory demand
for 51001 in Itho completion of tho fraudu-
lent

¬

work wont through tho samo channel
marked Rush

Aro1
Tn Iitmi InnJon riea a ert repetition prec-

eilence urer erytblnif nub
The tiext IltrlctoU were Intended to

cover a point might have mado trou-
ble

¬

for tho swindlers Tho original bogus
Interview was dated at Kisslngon on July
II which was Saturday Tho luadvortont
admission of tho word Monday in tho re-

pented
¬

detpntch would havo boon Incon-
venient

¬

for tho fornelll tho World offlco-

llotico word wOlt IJOldOI
To II n mi London Only repeat mage an lent

Omit word Monday Important Neither a dabiract or chanirc tingle worJ

Still again tho cable was employed In a
frantic private message to hasten and steer
operations on tim other side ot tho water

Aco 8 1802
To Pimvi London Send repetition flfly words to

ulieet commencing with theet one Tuli also vital

Eel that was not sufllclent for further
directions crossed tho Atlantic later to stim-
ulate

¬

haste and accuracy ot rpottol
Acn 1SOIITo Diimi Ion loni PIne rnih repetition cor

ret from beginning Don ale text one lola
Fifty words to sheet

Now comes tho most curious nnd sugges-
tive

¬

despatch In this extraordinary series
It appears that DATZIEIS agont In Lon-
don

¬

having thus In hand seemed to
bo 1sensational Interview with Prince Bis
MAiicK and not being aware of tho real
purpose of alt this frantic telegraphing
took It for granted that tho matter was now
and asked permission from Now York to
use tho interview In tho English news ¬

papers Tho answer of tho rascals on this
side Is an Impetuous refusal under the cir-

cumstances
¬

easy to understand
Aro 8

PHI London Prlrata It Impomlbta under
any clrcumntaucee IOU Ull BUMAIICK Interview HWJ
printed It month ago Will not print Igain

Reproductions of alt ot theso despatches
In facslmllo aro printed elsewhere in TIlE
SUN this morning for tho bonellt of Sir
DONALD NICHOLSON and ot journalists aud
newspaper readers generally who may do

silo to behold in tho last analysis tho
minute and detailed evidence of this
matchless enterprise of Bcoundrcllsm
After reading tho despatches which were
In our possession at the tlmo Tim SUN

mado tho charge and also at the
tlmo when tho World printed its denial
wo aro sure that no honest person will at-

tach
¬

much significance to the convenient-
and meaningless certificates from tho cablo
companies which tho WorM offered yester-
day

¬

ns evidence that tho bogus Klsslngen
Intervlow was not telegraphed twice across
the ocean on Monday Aug 8 for tho pro ¬

motion of its scheme to swindle tho public
andtrob THE SUN

The fact that tho swindle wa not con-

ducted
¬

directly through the WurUa regu-
lar

¬

correspondent In London but by tho
intervention of employees of DALZIEIS
agency admits of Ivery simple explana-
tion

¬

By that trick tho World intended to
ovoid going directly on record with Its
Klssingon despatch on that dato In tho files
of tho cablo company and at the same time
to b in a position to procure from tho
company just such a certlllcato as that
which it printed yesterday Technically
tho long despatch for repetition and
the frantIc prlvato messages that How
so frequent and fast wore charged to tho
account of IJAMiEn and not t tho Now
York World There is another Intore6tng
circumstance which may
courso ot tho swindlers to another
channel than its own ofllco in Lon ¬

don Wo learn from tho London Jour-
nalist

¬

that E TIIACV GREAVES formerly-
tho London correspondent of tho World
left that city suddenly several weeks
ago This Is ttho employee of Mr Pcrmnn
who was convicted in tho English courts of
libelling Miss GERALDINE ULMAB nnd horr
husband Mr IVAN OAHVLL in I letter
mailed to tho World but printed by
that newspaper a special cable despatch
GIIEATES was condemned to pay 1000
dimngea for tho 1Iolldl shameless
libel on Miss UMIAR 1 CUIYLL Ho
could not personally pay says thin London
JurnallBt audi hence his departure across
tho water Ho soul tho fiirnlturo of his
chambers boforo going while thin Now York
WorM gave up Its ofllces In Coispulr street
and also disposed of the otilee furniture ut
auction

Sir K THACV GnKAvrs wo understand
having closed out tho London branch of
Sir JOSEVH IuiiTznu8 bgul news factory
Is now devoting his to his employ-
ers

¬

service In tho domestic establishment

That GermanAmerican Address
Tho address of tho GermanAmerican

Cleveland Union signed by OHWATI-
DOTTONDOIUT CAR Swum WILLIAM
RTEINWAY and GUBTAV II SCHWAB made
Its appearance on Monday mid may be
described as tlio first gun of tho foreign
born voters campaign for 1892 Before

VLn long othor manifestoes of a po-

litical
¬

character will perhaps appear
front tho GermanAmerican Harrison
Union tho Scandinavian American
Weaver Union tho Polish lerlenl
Hldwell Union tho Kosciusko ltciubl-
lciin Club tho HungarianAmerican-
Pomocrntlo Cnnipnlgn Association tho
SpanishAmerican Itoeiprocltv Republican
League tho Garibaldi Democratic Italo
American Legion the DutchAmerican-
Ieoploa Party Association uud tho 1latt-
doiitschAniorlcan peoples Municipal
League Proclamations from such orguul-
zntinus have como to be regarded as ap-
propriate

¬

features all Presidential con-
tests

¬

i and no Federal election would bo
thought comploto without J cross fire of
such organizations

Tho sanguine Dcmocrnt of tho Badger
StAtic of aro very hopeful of vic-
tory

¬

this year ou account of tho diver-
sion

¬

front tho Ilopubllcau ranks of the
Gorman Litlierang Qthese voters are

describe liftnony Democratic journals

I

East nail West Tho Republicans of Slassn-

cluisKotls defeated successively In two
Htnto contests arc this year again depend-
ing

¬

for reoiiforconiontn upon tho llrltlsh
American voters of tho Day State In

mal parts of tho country tho support of
foreignborn voters not spenklll the Kng-

llsh language 1is looked 1matter of
Importance nnd yet no Instance Is known
In any Presidential election when any such
body of voters turned tho scale and what-
ever

¬

Inlliionco thoy may hnvo exorcised In
tho past It has been ot Into so much dlinlu
shied that It huts ccn od to count
Theio Is n ronton for everything In poli-

tic
¬

nnirHlirro Is 1 reason for this Thirty
twonty or even ten years ago when tho
Hood of foreign emigration was high nnd
naturalized voters tumble to speak English
with any degree of fluency WPIO rapidly
milled to tho population it became conven-
ient

¬

for them na Imeasure of fclfprotuc
tlou to band themselves together for the
preservation of Itheir political Inlliicnco-
lu this way u largo number ot persons
otherwise unable to mnko their political
wants known In English could obtain 1hearing and give each othor mutual sup-
port Thus between ISO and HISthere was
always 1GormanAmerican Democracy nnd

1 GermanAmerican Republican organiza-
tion

¬

In tho city ot Now York Each had Its

Arlmowlelhtet political organ each had
recognized place of meothlloach hind

its accepted leaders and worn eUlblod-
to speak with authority for thoso thoy
claimed to represent ITammany Hall
desired ns it always did to give
tho GermanAmerican citizens who woro
Democrats rprlsentllol upon its ticket
for any or it was cus-

tomary
¬

to accord such n nomination
to tho Germans acid to learn to tho Con-

vention
¬

of tho latter the selection
of the candidate Prominent In nil such
movements of German Democrats In
Now York wero MAIINUH Uuosi AN-

THONY

¬

EiCKitorr now Fire Commls-
fBioncr GEIISON N HUKMAN Judge KCHH
hAS HENRY WOLTMAN NKHOLAS P liuT-

RNSCHON representing tho Pluttdoutsch
ors SUiiTiN NAcimiANX representing
the Bavarians with JOHN W GUNTZIEK
and JOHN A STHMULCR Tho representatives
of tho German Republican voters wero
ANDREAS WILLMAN FRANZ Sioux 1 ln
denser ACOVSTUS WEISSMAN all SlointisF-
RIEDSAM This method of dealing with
tho GerninnAmorlcnn voters was followed
by both poltenllnltles and ntho leathers
of tho orglnlzatons wero sup-
posed

¬

to bo ns to popularity qual-
ifications

¬

I fItness and ambitions among
their members tho matter 0 In every
case submitted to them

With tho diffusion of knowledge the In
crease of school facilities tho scattering of
population tho abandonment of oldcountry
notions prejudices anti political methods
tho GermanAmerican vote in New York
Democratic and Republican alike bccamo
rapidly Americanized Persons born In
Germany and naturalized hero preferred
American Instend of German newspapers
They found their profit in business trans-
actions

¬

with persons born anti brought up
hero They sent tholr children to Ameri-
can

¬

schools cultivated American amuse
monts listened to tho speeches American
orators on political subjects and addressed
themselves when In need of political aid or
influence to persons RplnldnAEnglish As
soon ns this condition thlnAs became gen-
eral

¬

tho occupation professional
GcrmnnAmcrlcati politician Democrat or
Republican was gone Ho coneed to have
any following Ho cea cd to bo consulted
about nominations lio and all his former
associates wero swallowed up in tho elec-

toral
¬

mass nnd though ho admitted it
grudgingly the reign of his Inllucnco was
over Tho Domourntlo and Republican
leaders alert to tho changed condition of
things ceased to maintain reciprocal rela¬

tions with such outside organizations
They drafted their working members into
their regular nrmyof political workers and
thus put an end to tho reference of munici-
pal

¬

nominations to conventions thin pro-
ceedings

¬

of which were in foreign tongmw
Other causes independent of thI also

contributed to bringing about the sauce re
suIt Sinco 1871 there bus ben a large
Hebrew emigration from Russia and Po-

land
¬

and understanding German better
than English on their arrival hero these
emigrants usually took upI their domicile In
thoo quarters where tho Germans wero
almond numerous Tho Influx of tinCo
newcomers has had tho effect of driving
out the Germans to such an extent that in
nearly every part of tho city whiemo Ger-
mans

¬

nro now numerous tho Hebrew otors nro equally so if not in tho majority
GermanAmerican voters nod Hubrow
American voters do not dwelt upon
terms of amity antI I German can-
didate

¬

who twenty years ngo would by
reason of his popularity unit dis-

tinction
¬

among tho GcrmmiR Intro brought
fn I 4 n 4Zl I A i n nitiUKtlI Hi t tlfikUl IIIIKIll liUWIUll5 IJU U

source of rather mol weakness than
strength Almost simultaneously with the
arrival of the Russian anti Polish omlginnts

largo inllux of Italians incident to
thin situation which followed tho uulllcutlon
of Italy nnd tho establishment of Rome os
Its political capital Tho Italians who woro
for tho most part unskilled laborers
sought at onco tho rudest and simplest
employments Thor soon slor8etol11rlAh
workmen in many brnches 111
took up their residences in those sections-
In which before that Irish workmen had
found It convenient to live This was es-
pecially

¬

truo of tho Fourth Sixth and
Fourteenth wards which used to ho over-
whelmingly

¬

Irish but havo now oil of
thorn a big Italian population Many of
the most Intelligent and progressive Ital-
ians

¬

became Republicans national Issues
hit on local matters alt wero soon plt lu
accord with tho regular party mnuiigcrn
They did nut sock to chtnbllsh politicalt or¬

ganizations of their own mid Ithe bitter
fooling existing In tho Italian colony would
have precluded the success of such Recourse
If attempted Thu two Kalian daily papers
maintain I sharp antagonism towiud iach
other There Is no iccognlzed leader of tho

lulnnhml voterw of Now York nnd Ilimo
II to bo Tho Italians thornfoip
nro bettor aatlnlled to follow In tho wuko of
political KadeiB not hpcnklng theIr own
language rather than to follow I I util tints

So ills with tho of her classes of iittt oral
lctl voters to whom on arriving upon these
shores tho Kngllh language Is btrnngo
Tho ItiiSHian ami Iollhh Heblow voters of
thn east side icCnfoiced ns they havo been
of Into yea is by thousands of Hungarian
hebrews accept chuurfully nod by lund
ercnco lenders not of their 01 race nod
creed Thin most popular limn among them
for many years huts boon UAIIXIIV Ilofiuu
of whom there Is nothing Hungarian except
tho paprika red of his rosy countenance
JOHN J OUitiHN during his lifetime Jind
a strong hold on tho east stile htussinius antI
among the Hungarian Hebrews of the Elev-
enth

¬

ward whoro most of thorn ate to bfound thoro It no one more popular
more ofllclent on election day than
WILLIAM F GKOTE Further up town the
Bohemian voters ore a political factor bU-

M

with these newcomers tho story Is every-
where

¬

the ale They do not seek to
retain the notions or their own country
and thoy do lot seek the leadership of men
epeaklng their own Inngungo Ho far ns
tIm nlllnls anti Auattliuifl are concerned
tho reason of this Is plain They como
from countries whnro absolutism In gov-

ernment
¬

prevails nIl frco Institutions nro
unknown The right of franchise they did
not enjoy abroad and it Is conferred upon
them lucre as a now antI unexpected gift the
value of which tiny do not In many cases
nt Hint understand Therefore they do not
como to tho ballot box with any precon-
ceived

¬

political notions ns did lliolr Ger-
man

¬

precursors
Where yearn ago political movements of

voters lot speaking English were of a gen
ulnoI and oflon effective character such
movements nowadays nro perfunctory and
utterly without Importance The Gorman
American Cleveland Union Is In point of
fncl not Iunion at all It amounts merely
to tho degree ot personal Inlluonco which Is
exercised bytliot mon signing tho call Mr
OrTiLVUORprit by reason of his conspicuous
position as tho editor of tho oldest German
journal In Now York city anti on account of
the prominentI part which IIn times past ho
hits tlel In public affairs Is naturally

by tho Democracy and much
weight Is given to hula name by Germans lu
other parts of tho country Mr STEiNWAY

tot by reason of his business connections
antI tho celebrity of ttho musical Instruments
which bear his name is known throughout
tho country Ho has served as the Now York
member of the Democratic Notional Com
mlttuo Mr SCHWA nthe Treasurer of tho
Municipal League during its illstarred ex-

istence
¬

anti Mr Sciiunz was a conspicuous
figure in American politics particularly in
tim West until ho accepted ofllco under
Fraudulent HAYES as Secretary of tho In-

terior
¬

Since his removal to New York and
tho dcpnrtttroof lAY from tho ofllco to
which SAMLTTJ J WIS elected Mr
HCIIURZS influence In 1 political way in
Now York has been smal ns was proved to
bo tho case when autumn of 1890 ho
appeared n9 tho advocate of SCOTT tho

calccandidate for Mayor
As 1 reminder of tho oldfnshonoil politi-

cal
¬

methods of twenty years ago tho ad-

dress
¬

of tho GermanAmerican Cleveland
Union Is Interesting hut ns oxorclslnaIn-
nlouce

¬

upon thin result it Is no greater
Importation Ithan an open letter signed by
tho same gentleman

The Rights of Intemperate Parents
A curious question from Canada on tho

law of patent and child line recently been

ecllcilin London by the Judicial Commit
Privy Council which is tho court

for the hearing amid determination of ap-

peals
¬

in colonial cases
Tho pai ties to tho litigation wero n Sir

and Sirs SMART of tho province Ontario
Sir SMART was addicted to the tmso of strong
drink and so much so that Sirs SMART

found Itlmprctlclblo to live with him Sho
therefore left him and took with her the
children of Itho marriage whereupon tho
husband endeavored to regain their custody
by mentis of lutbl aa corpus proceedings All
tho courts beforo which tho case came in
tho Dominion of Canada decided In favor of
tho wife Under tho laws of Ontario tho
courts have express power to dispose of tho
custody of minors tinder 12 years of ngo
with exclusive reference to thug welfare of
tho children theinschrs but tIm question
was whether this authority extended to
children over tho ago of 12 Tho Canadian
tribunals decided that It did and that Sir
SMART was an unfit custodian

Tho same view hiss been taken by tho
Judges who constitute tho Judicial Corn
mltteo of the Privy Council of Great
Ilrilnln They hold that tho modern fool-
Ing as to drunkenness renders habitual in ¬

temperance nn offence important enough-
to bo mndo tho ground for dIHcAullnj the
Patrol polentas or power
tho law as thus laid down therefore Ifather who bIomes an habitual drunkard
Is liable to lust tho right to tho custody
his children

This resul Is In accordance with tho ten-
dency

¬

o judicial decision in this State and
tho United States generally

A caso which well Illustrates tho doctrine-
of the Now York courts In this branch of
tho nwlis tho matter of WATSON which
came before lir Justice DANIELS ot tho
Supremo Court At a special term in Buffalo
ten years ago Tho parties were a physi-
cian

¬

and his wife who had been married in
1865 and lived together until 1870 when by
tho husbands direction tho wife took their
two children and went to live with her
own relatc In tho western port of
tho Stlte while ho continued to lime ¬

tise medicine in the eastern part em-
ploying

¬

1 housekeeper to look after his
household hinting dntei mined to live no
longer with hue wife In 1832 ho Applied to
the court to awaid to huh limo custody of
tho children upon proofs showing that ho
wile able to support and care for thorn and
that his Aeumlmorl character wits good
Ono was a boy fourteen years of age
tho other a girl of sixteen The mother had
acquired such a knowledge of medicine her-
self

¬

as tearn an income by lion practice nIphysician sufficient to provide thor with

1comfortable maintenance clOth a good edu-
cation

¬

Tho boy was not In robust health
and tho girl needed mothers care Under
Ihose circumstances Judgo1 DANIELS de-

clined
¬

to transfer them to tho custody of
tIme father Ho hind sent thorn away from
his homo when thor wore comparatively
helpless without bohll jUt111 or excused
by any 01 part of his wife

ali time court declared that It would bo
doing wrong to glvo tthem back to him

Every wollcoimldeiecl decibion on this
subject emphasises tlm welfare of tho child
as thin test by which to determine to whom

lkcustody should bawarded

A Request Declined
An estimable gentleman of this city re-

quests
¬

us to pay more serious attention to
tho eighth It section of ttho Domocrntlo pInt ¬

form namely Wo recommend that tho
prohibitory ton per cent tux on Htato bank
IbMies bo repealed

Wo respectfully tlccllno this Invitation
Wo dont caio two emits about this prohib-
itory

¬

tux or about Us repeal If tho peoplo
wish to havo It repealed very woll and It
they dont want It repealed very well

You sue tho thing it of thn most trilling
conspfiuonco comparod with tho onto great
and ulldwnrllng ibbiiu of thot canvass
namely Shall tlieio bo a Force hIlt And
blmll tho rulo of thin Republican party bo
pnrpotuatod by that Force bill BO that noth-
ing

¬

short of u revolution can overturn it
Sloroovor in tho Htntes where timers la-

an Immoiibo mass of negroes shal tho
power of govomlng tho people
of those Ktntos be put trite their hands by

meant of tho Foruo bill And shall hue
leaders who control anti run theso negroes
bo empowered by the Force bill to plunder
the treasuries ot thoso Btulos to their
hearts content-

In comparison with this tremendous sup ¬

J i

ject wo tell our respected correspondent
that tho ton per cent tax on bank Issues
Is a contemptible amid ridiculous question

Vote night Anyhow
Our elt eom cd free Undo contemporary th-

oPhlllrIJhnlrrorc says that thoso who

boloo forcbills and protective
tariffs vote for CLEVELAND

Yes and thoso who bcllovo In prulecloI

tariffs but ilo not bollovo In bllwill voto for him also Tho ques-
tion of tho tariff can hahn caro of
Itself ami no mans voto cast this year
will unto any Immediate effect upon that
lubJel lint every mans vote that Is

against tho Force hi wilt barn an Im-

modlato effect nnt go to prevent tho
bringing upon country of that Intolera-
ble

¬

curse Even those who horn free trade
with foreign countries morn than free trade
nt home will nlso east I voto against thin
Forco bill and that will bo 1 patriotic
service

Therefore every free trailer and all anti
Forco bill protectionists can vote tho same
ticket and we trust none of them will for-

got
¬

or Ighrto do It
No 11111 No Negro Domination I

Vlij doei Tut Six go lltmk liuntln Will Store
When skunks pass themselves oft npure

anti honest cronturoi It becomes necessary to
expose their foul character anti snvn people
from being swindled by their ImnosturoB

Wo learn from tho Tribune that Mr WAN
M4KFn receives moro lettors from cranks
money beggars and office ceokora titan any
other man In public life and that ho keep a
secretary who knows how o answer all these
letters In a war that will flatter cachet their
writers almost as much as compliance with his
petition would This Isn petty unmnnnorlx-
unmanlike war of dolnc tho bustncin of the
Government and wo should suppose that time
smirkIng clerk who writes theso letters ol
flattery nail claptrap must bo n graduate
WANAMAKHUS rotal bargain counter In tho
Philadelphia Itoro When a man asks WAN
AMAKFn for an office a dollar or piece of his
mind why cant VANAnAsra or his clork re-
ply

¬

to him In a plain business way without
diiollclty or fanfaronade If It bo necessary to
send him a reply by letter WANAMAKKR will
not please applicants for favors or goodman
norod cranks by flattery or foolery Ho will
disgust thorn and cause thorn to look on him-
as a humbug

Wo may bo compelled to put I stop to
Immigration from the port of Hamburg at
lest for a time It tho cholera continues to
prevail there From hamburg como thothou
sands of Kusbian Immigrants who arrive here
every week and by whom tho cholera wits car-
ried

¬

Into Germany The adoption of precau-
tionary

¬

measures by tho authorities of ham-

burg did not kop tho pestilence out of tthat
city and though wo may ho on tho guard In
Now York there Is danger as long OH ship-
loads of steerage from tho Infect-
ed

¬Inssenaotdistricts aro our port
It may ho necessary for us to prohibit the

comIng of people from those districts Imay
not bo safe to let them come In perhaps for a
year ns tho regions now sllerlnl from
cholera are not likely to get IM infection-
till next year

Our authorities are empowered to put a stop
to Immigration from any placuerlddon port
or country Wo havo Just prohibited tho Im-

portation
¬

front Europe of rags that may con-
tain

¬

the germs of infectious diseases

It is a fact that nobody ever was born In
New York and history iIs not burdened with
anything that ever happened In Now York
These srocneyod hornmad astounding
words of Ignorance and envy aro quoted from
the yWon Globe Why where was born the
foremost man in American ltraturt WISH
INOTOS IniNi tho mutt who compelled
Kuropo to recognIze the literary genius of tho
United States Horn In this Now York of ours
havo been horn n hundred giants the names
of whom the Olnle can hind by rMdlli up

Xothinl In the history of Now gays
This Roston Mit makes us tired-

It never went to Harvard University never sat
In a public school never read a primer of
American history If the history of Now York
from the days of HKNUIUK HUDSON to tho days
of 1812 Were taken out of the history of time

United States mankind would loan show of
grandeur never surpassed In any country of
tho world n show that Is Inspirinc nnd that
fillsI tho mind with pride Wo are grieved to
read tho words of tho Boston lllalf grieved-
for the llobff sake New York thinks highly
of Boston which Is a busy little place with
some quiet streotn Illn good water supply
and which In old hld a number of dis-
tinguished

¬

mon among Its cltbens very few of
whom howoor wero born in It and some of
whom were Now Yorkers by birth Now York
praises Boston though It is impossible to
praise Bostons municipal Government Now
York does justice to tho literary character of
Borton while sorrowfully admitting that Bos-
ton

¬

has lost the literary prestige which it once
had New York esteems Bonton In crony way
though tho Unfton Globs does not esteem Now
York at all Wo respectfully ell upon Boston-
to glvu Now York fair Ilnls stands Sow

Yorktho peerless city Wustciu world

Times are getting dull nt tho summer re-

sorts
¬

favored by Now Yorkers nt places In tho
CnUkllls and tho Adirondacks arid Ilonl tim
seashore at Saratoga Newport enox Hhel
tor Island Cape May Bar Harbor and hun-
dreds

¬

of other places blessed with country
hotels and boarding houses and cottages to
rent These places have been enriched dur-
ing

¬

tho past low months by multitudes of vis-
Itlng

I

Now Yorkers who have pout many mil-
lions

¬

of dollars at them since thin opening of
tho summer season and who have carried the
xplrlt culture and rnannoni of metropolitan
life Into outlylncrcgloiiHt lint dmlvepcrmnmint
advantage therefrom Xrw Yorkers cnrry tho
ceniuriot city with t humwlioi ever they BO

ali by this oltldorl are benefited not loss
thim which Now Yor-
ker

they aro by money ¬

spend among tlmni spend with that free-
handed

¬

liberality which characterizes all Now
Yorkers who hero any money

Times uro etnl dull at the summer re-

sorts
¬

because hundred thousand Now
Yorkers who hnvo enlivened them during tho
past few months are liaUni while times nro
getting livelier In tlio city because theso same
Now Yorkers Ill returning to it Wo should
not bo surprised If they hold Imass meeting to
express their lon CI the city when they find
out that a mimltcr who recently came here
huts said that Now biker loves Now York11If such us meetliiK bo hold wo should Ilko to
PcothHt raiintlrr placed on time platform anti
grilled before thu aiidlenoo until ho know
better

We congratulate the summer resorts upon
tho foot that they Inure made millions ot dol
lure out of Now Yorkers this year and It
seems to UH that thus In 1 good reason why
they also should love Now Yoi-

lllowuii ought to be nmdo to conjugate
that orb familiar to all Now Yoikurs tho
Infinitive of which Is toloe

Question Has Tin StX settled tho dis-
putes

¬

which It lately raised about our hand
organ poets anil about Now York as lie literary
centre of tho United States Answer U lots
Wo maintain that tho hnndorgan poutu who
abound In our country n lul of whom are try
bag to make a living In city curve u useful
purpose In thu animal economy with a mon-
key attachment SometImes wo get a lilt off
dancing music from them sometimes a plain-
tive

¬

tune and yot whatever unity bo their
strain they umlloaa they look up nt tho win-
dow

¬

We would not extnrmlnuto them but
we must warn them Unit this trngglu for ex
lfnee In the hnndorgac poetry line will ever
be hucd In regard to the dispute whether
Now York is tho literary centre otf the counUr

It was short lived and wax sottUd br thy re-

tirement
¬

ot Boston In retiring Boston flung
a brick ut Now York but tow Peoplo hero were
aware ot It 1hllndelphlnnever any jim

tensions aWANAMIKKH in the only fluon
writer Its cltlrons Chicago stuck itsnmOl1head a minute when It heard tho won
literary but withdrew It 1 Q Ins they say In
Chicago when thin authors of all creation burst
out In laughter New York lhIIs tho literary
and intellectual centre of tho United States
That fact Is now undisputed liven tlio novel
writer 10IJ who onco said ho did not love
this halcome to llvo In It

Tho offer of tho Sultan of Morocco to pAy
four dollars for every prIsoner of the mull
houR Anghora tribe who may bo brought Into
ramp anti eight dollars for every headtaken
from a man of tho nmo tribe would not
seem tn bo In favor of Increasing the census
of tho AnRhoras

JVnm uSe V>rc York ItitM I IVifrrti-
yJIIK yrinnA fUN

TRI SUN tried yesterday to excuse Its re-

fusal to pay over to tho Trttmne lrcbhAIr
Fund time 1000 which It hnd promised under
conditions laid Ion by tlOt hating been
convicted of falsehood original state-
ment

¬

that two Rpecllled Items of cable news
In tho World did not como by cable and

wero written In the llurM oneolt now In ¬

vents a tory tlmt on mornlnl Aunt
8 tho Intorilew with Illsmnrok printed by the
Wurld on July I12 was sent by tho llorM from
New York toLonclnnwithjmuntruuctlonsto cablo
It verbatim back westward osnln to Now York-
so that In bin desperate emergency time scoun-
drel

¬

of the WIld could take tho cabled sheets
If necessary on a nocond visit to Mr Donald
Nicholson tho editor of the Irtlnmt and mulct
Tire BUN In 1000-

It adds that on time same day Aue R tho In ¬

torviow was cabled back to tho llorJ from
London Il appleplo order nnd tho copy
was In time hands of tIme World ready for use
on Mr Donald Nicholson

Apparently Tim HUN did not stop to consider
how very easy Iwould bo to disprove this silly
He Thom arc loin transatlantic cable com-
panies

¬

doing business between Now York and
London To tho manager of each of thoso com-
panies

¬

tho HorlJ yesterday addressed time fol
lowlnc Inquiries

Art 24 1892-
DPIR Situ Will you klndlr Inform II whether nn

Atif I your company tratumllteil Any menace or
iniMagei from the WtM to London or recta London
to the 1ldIf on will yon Inform n further how many words
such menage or meMnffes contained

Con you aleo without Inconvenience supply TJI willduplicates
iraniiiillleilrI-

Jy

of SUCh meniaie or menage I any were

>doinj you u 1 srcMly oblige roan ery truly
Te oaL

Tho following replies wero received
rorm no

Tin CoimctAL CASK CairtirKiMrrnrtlrriiri
rw

Haoinwjr V

N niiik AUK 24 1BH-
2Irm Six In reply to your Inquiry or thin data I

bate to ay I cannot unit that any denpatchei were
tent by time Commrcla cnblei from London to Ilia-
HuiM New or or from the rrrMjiiiice nt New York
to London on mba lSum Init Yours ery truly

Signed un Ii winn-
Vlccrre ldent 101 central Manarar

Form No 10-
THK AicioAvrnirjx Trttciurn Con

LlmltaJ-
Eetabllihed HOG

Direct commnnlcntion between America and Europe-
by tour cablet

8 KROAD RrnciT
Nrw Youth Aug 14 1802-

Driit Sm Teplylnz to your faior of even date In
clo ed plene find certified coplra of meiiages sent rdA
the to tliaNelll polnllnl ae and Bonynfea mar
rlase which wa only matter forwarded to or re
ceived train London by ibis company for the TlorUon
the data in queitlon Auj 8 Your very truly

ISIlod t II or OA

Buperlnlendan-
tFniicn

Form 3 ATijtTtr CUIVi roxriitr-
u> 04 BROAD MrnrrT >
NKW itk Alls 24 1882

Dna KIR Replying to your Inquiry or Ibis data I
bra iouay that we bays examined our flies fur Aunt IIHU and1 can llnd no truce of any leleframi from Lon-
don to the HurM or from the TToffJ to London on that
dale Yourl truly

alined S F ArT Superintendent
rAMForm No 111

Otnrn or roe WrsTrm Utiot Trticmruit-
iVMXV lvw VoilK Ant 14 ISft-

JDu Sin We liars no record of cable raeiiatet od-

dremed to the irarM from London on Auf 8 nor or-
an Kent nears to London on your account on that
date Yours respectfully

Signed II II Winn-

Caibler
The official letters of which lImo above are

exact copies mire incur possession and may
bo seen at any time by Mr Nicholson or any
body else who may fool Interested

Wenunln renew our offer to aid THE SUN If
by no other moans It can raise the thousand
dollars which It owes to time poor children of
this city

iiii BOGUS KEirs F4cronr
It Exposure VTnl a Great Nervier to Houen

Men who Meek the Truth Only
To TUB EDiToR op TilE BON Sir In exposing

tho HorW falsehoods you have done time
country a great service Time newspaper that
will substitutt tho darkness of falsehood for
the light of truth Is a worthless wicked news-
paper Ho who socks Information whore no
light of truth sends Its rays Is bound to ropo
In darkness without profit Boloncasthonorth
star shone out clear and brlcht time mariner of
olden times mlclit steer whore he pleased and
he always knew which way ho was goIng
when that light became hidden by clouds he
was lost In time wilderness of deep waters
until tim cloiidg Were dispersed and that light
ulmono out again The sea Captain who btuors
hula ship by u false compass Is lUblo to wreck
his vessel amone breakers In like manner
ho who reads n false newspaper If llalileto
wreck huts reputation for IintoFllceiieoammitfI

those who have drawn their knowNMco from
truthful milliters limo newspapur then that
would doitnd its readers from rldleiilo should
be enroll to tench them truth

With the light of truth ohlntnc bright nail
clear on Inch upheld by public jonriiilH thalr
renders mitt direct their several routKi po ¬

litical or othprwliie ns thoy please neil when
they weary In following any rail hit Ini path-
way nail wish to return oraltcrtheirourMB In
any way they may always look it that Unlit
and shape their course aerorillnuly for II is as
healthful to tlut growl of our iniellluiinoasI

tho sun Istothet 1 crowth of rocdallonI ami iff
human life wlilla falsehood Is a d usitnier and ti-

doci adi r of our understanding b-

Auu 24

To TJir TntTon OP Tug Siw5ir Ynur-
poso

cix

of the malt and Iniquity which has Si

long characterised tlio lloiM Is what all hon-
est

¬

citizens hnvo long desired Tim pnpur Is
always prlntln sensational untruth I Irmly-

bvlluvo tthat It huts never hind nn i siiii without
a Ilo In it with pecuniary caln nsnruotha
sonic way or other It contlmmly caters to
depraved tastes while boasting of morality It-

ndvocates honks of positlvi IrHlnntlnn draw
people lute iiiiploasint publicity II d lets innuI

cent men finm no public spiiii milytoI llie ia
itself You late proved tlmt It Isaprofis-
slonal buncoor in short nny ipimrenlfy c d
deeds it Ijierfuinik or bad ouos itI hliims ft il is
with t liii otto end In thaw nIto iniirhlri dollar
its motto I 4 wlion honesty Iii mite bosh pol-
loy praotlHohoiifsty I nin nut uttering tlili
flout prijnillce 1 peak trout observation

Nit Voiiu Aiirj J4 S c P

The Wrtrnrr of Every Srrllnn at HliteF-
inm tt e nluft S

This ii 5 inattfr in wlilrli NfnAcliuietli nil eten a
greater Intcrril thou South Cjrollni It li ml a tec
lion litI luemtire U In Infindnl for the rcrrrlm n-

fStatraaltir North tlie 1et suit tliu Writ ai welt a-

at tlicoilli It Ili the lhit resort of a urty whose

traditions tlioie or fuha nl fn ud at the poll
which lfl now hi a punnlur talnorltyln tha rove t r >

ami wlili h sees no way to rrvain a majority except ty
forcing otis

rmilenca Come it lilt Teuri-
it am tig Oil fVy 1il3irI

Aap ipl er rnld > iley li nniB core economIcal
In tuo us el aljftllvr n th > un rlatlre degree

IQYil luliur
tram lit Hvot r ir-

W hy OmIT t a locked within hits room
Anl vrorkinir witboumi remit

Utiambrbidarlni uie mipendirjtot itt girt mltst ha lou ttii

A StKKCIl lir HKXAIUR lltttt-
If Mckee n Klmrt Ariilren nt the OU-

UtmriU Clnmhukn ill Pleasure IlnjF-

rftm Ittf ftrtf Trtf tlrnPS
Senator Hill was called upon after clenra

lunch been lighted and said i noverftttonded-
a clambake before and I am glad to bo here
I know something ot thou tld Guard of the
State of New York You hnvo linen my escort
on several occasions when I loned tho parado-
ot the Grand Army ot thu Itvpubllc on Decora-
tion

¬

Day
I recall the sinning of Ibn bill that brought

you back Into time eorvloo The Stnto of Noir
York tins a good mtlllla but It Is not complete
without thus Od Guard Thoro is no dancer
at litifTulo today or the Out Guard would be v
there

1or reasons too ntimoroua to mention I am
n cnntleman of leisure this summer Mopptni
at Ion 1Jirlos hotel That Is win I hastoned
hero lo get a square meal

As Governor of New York one of my most
pleasant associations wits with limo Old Guard
uf tho State Youcentlonion are n party ot
actito militia by reason of limo net I signed I
am bore to make no apology for that sot It
there is any real danger at Buffalo or else-
where

¬

I know you will bo there Tho Old
Ouardlnvlnelblo In pence nnd Invisible In
war Mkn thin Old Guard of Franco It diet but
never surrenders It lives 09 long as the Btate
of Now York hivos and may It live forever

IiAflFoorI 1JIXZ11CNS

Irmorntloin nt tV lch Hill that HUrllt-
drlcrly

a
InrllnM

WATCH HIM It I kug21Timiais mysl-
tcenth consecutive sea on at Watch Hill an V

elderly oldfashioned Usltor this Yankee r
sort romnrkcd recently ami before I sot in th
habit of com Inc hero roculnrly iny wife and I
uced to visIt the huh oh anti on I toll you I
cant help contrasting limo present aspect ot
the mInce with what It used to bo I find there
have been sortie very hulling Innovations
especially within a year or two Xhoroa the
bathing for Instance

The ppoukor was strolllne through the
beach crass on the hIgh gravel bluffs abova
thin surf bonoh and ha turned us ho spoke anti
pointed seaward his Klunco foil on many
young folks In tIme breakers near shore Af-

ter
¬

a moments patise the old gontlomumn sink-
ing hula voice almost to a whisper added In an
awed tone Why tho young females liars go
in bathing overt day without oven their
stockings on It has become the regu-
lar

¬

thing lucre and as tar as my ob
serration goes I believe the fashion
Is not paralleled anywhere else on
the NovLnelnnd const Certainly at AsburrIark n bather who dared to appear on the
beach In twice as much clothing UR IIs the cor-
rect

¬
thIng here would bo arrested at onesrca it site had her shoos and stockings on

You may stir continued this 1urltnn that
the pmtHBicm merely of stockings from aImthlug stilt Is mint nn Importnnt abridgement
of It t under ordinary circumstances I shouldagree with you hut when you come to reflect
that thin stockings wire already about all thatwas loft of It before they wore discarded you
will comprehend the grnvltyof the curtail-
ment furthermore the processor abridging
Is still nolog on and since most of the bathers t-
are nlrondy in tho habit of removing theirlinger rings nnd bracelets before taking ft
plunge we nldfnRhlonod guests have a par
donntilo anxiety to know what time crags for
excision will attack what It can attack next

lust then a bovy of comely young women
emerged from the bathing houses They were
without stockings and were barefooted butthey Old have on colored glazed caps lowcuttrunks antI highcut tights Nn one minded
their abbreviated apparel however except a
few old fogy visitors on the bluffs and this I
girls dashed boldly Into the shallow water
1 hen they halted a moment then strodn brave ¬
ly on n few stops until time first line of billows
broke about them wcttlngthelrtlghto
Ono of the young women throw her urmii
above her head suddenly omitted a wild
scream and wont over backward beneath theswirling waves Bho reappeared in nn Instantthough nail clutching one of her delicate feet
In her loft hand scrambled out of this water
and sat down nonchalantly on the san ho
appeared to have recovered entirely from tier
evident distress of n tow momenta before anano one seemed to bo greatly Interested In orsurprised by lion mishap

rabs p rape suggested nn idler on thebeach In rpply to a question about the prob-
able ttnatur of her experience In time surf It ftsometimes happens that way when they dontwear stockings crab just mistakes their pink
toes for a new kind of bait you see t

It was not n crab however that was to iblame fortho trouble time young lady hadmerely stepped on the wire edge of a clamshell In time surf
The elderly Puritan smiled satirically on thbathers misadventure anti remarked Whatcan folks expect that K0 hamming bout tbsshore without stockings on

Why Wont Mr flarrltr Defeat McAletrt
To max EDITOR or THB BUN Strt At

mooting of representatives of several IrIsh 4
American societies held at Ledwlth Hall
Fortyfifth street and Third avenue on the
evening of Aug 23 resolutions wore unani-
mously

¬

adopted banking the Hon Wm Me
Alocr Representative from time Third district
of Pennsylvania for hits real In promoting
the resolution of the House calling on the
State Department to demand the release oflir lander an American citIzen now In onEnglish prison on perjured testimony

The resolutions alsomontloned the names ofthe lion Jnu W Covert of Long island thelion W Uourko Oookran of New York andthe Hon J P Dolllyor of Town as among thoi
most active In urging time unanimous passage
of thin resolution through the House 8everai
ppenkcrs commented severely on ChairmanHiirrityof ha Democratic National Commit
too for attempting to crush Mr MoAleer InIvnniylvanla on account they said ot his ao
tlon In this dnllagher case while othersthought It was on account McAJeer beings
I

Jhe resolutions will be mailed to Irish to-
cUtioH throughout the country asking thento take similar action InisH >AMBiucAK

farelen ftottm rKMQ-

atrn Vlcturlai new dlnlnr room at O >har >
iiuKII Silo pal J font herself

Tls yonniffit man In lime imew British House f Oiar-
nont lis 2 ysers old the oldeit n-

1frliiim ho most happily named man In EcfUnlU-
Kr Tliantfiil Joy a Ilftroptblrt cricketer

rnrh Itorlims Are culthatlnr a plait which bears a
flowed tilt 11 whin In the morning nt at soon asS
blue at nlklit

A wnmnii liai l rrn ftnlfneed In rarii to penal MrrV-
ulokr lire rurVllhnc her huitiand by pouring kro-

jine
>

Oil hiS clHtiliK and Igniting It
lrtrlal nuli irraih lctpriiof Luther and Mtlaiclboa

hers been illiuuttrcd In Ilia library of AU obicar tows
ii Hie rrunUu girot Incci of Kaxony

A Irrnch IrUirr ailveituo that lit dine to sell his
tills alit arulu tbe whole uarantetd by authentic
lurrliiueniirt Cl thu reigni of iiury IV

All cci Ittintli orillnary In all resmueci xcIpt that 9
inn a eLla of a lrnutlrut golden color has been ade-

il
>

il to the collection tu the Ix ntlon Zoolnjrlcal Harden
In IiiIiioli a rat cleierly opened a blackbird cags

trcatimably to feast on the bird iced The bird flavf
bay and the door closed This time tba rat was lia-

ble
¬

to open it-

JareCakebread hold the London record In tba mat
ncr of the number of arralfnuitntt for being drunk asS
Itorileily She has recently made her WXItb appear
anco In police court 4

Nearly lOO benches of graces rIpened thIs stases
elm the meat vine at llnmiilon Court They were Ma-
ta Queen Victoria This vine is the largest In Knglaail
and It about 223 years oM

One nf the few wmntn Hbo wr privileged to call
Mr llailslona WHIUm tiled recently near Itv raxiaf-
n lUTHTIh year hill nas Mary Anne McKean andfi-

icro tliaii half a criilury she was In the service ot the
ilaiUtonc fAinlly-

T i HuRhsli omen fought maid up thalr quarrel
mlllsstd Thru ono of them caused the sweet of tba

oilier for assault arid battery Thereupon tbe claim
1 ad read that the Mis list cancelled the irleranc
aril there could b no causa for action The Magistrate

ok the question tinder advisement soil his dsclsloa
racy i utiibllsb this exact position eta kiss In erlmlaal-
urlsirudeuce

V lint l the Ooln I
JlnVs Tnls railroad Is a loulltss corportlon U U

Cell
niklnsVr-
sJlnUufll ihfp I dont mt what It can hops I-

gatti Ljr ltssuin < uioprmru tlclrts tu tlie cltrjr

Dinldes the article on thin proposed Tllden
Trimi Illirary some Illustrations from which hais S

etn reproduced in Tut Sun iri Nuua for Hp-
tiuuer coutnlusoueRrctlrrly Illiutrated article semi

tied The Mst of the llutlnlo li Uenne lllrd Grin
hell acontlntmtlonot tba frln on the great Streets
1 the World treailnc r the iSoLy 1iutpilt a story

Uout this education of Its blind liy Uary Cadwaladsr
Jane sad e paper on tenth art by W C BrowntU-
Hhrr Interesting arllclts wuib paerus by Anna C

Hrjcktll Edith M Ttiomn Iltie Woudrbrlh Iteeia
smut Aunts Rice Allrlcli anj tin department of cotS
meal on ciurtut lufics inske up aa aattrtalalaf-
aurnUr

f i fl k7


